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December 2019 

 

Our Purpose 
The organized unit of United Methodist Women shall be a  

community of women whose PURPOSE is to know God  

and to experience freedom as whole persons through Jesus Christ;  

to develop a creative, supportive fellowship;  

and to expand concepts of mission  

through participation in the global ministries of the church. 

 
Important Dates 

Dec 10  Treasurer’s Report /Money Due to Kitty  

                          Scarborough 

Dec 20  Completed Mission Today Goals due to Carol  

        Bartlett 

Dec 25  Happy birthday to Jesus, Our Lord and Savior! 

Dec  31  Completed Mai Gray Charter for Racial Justice  

                           Report due to Jane Baker 

Dec 31  All Local Units to complete online membership 
         form for national office.  For assistance,  

                          contact Stephanie Obert. 

Jan 3  Applications for Southwest District Award to  
                          Legislative Event due to Jane Baker 

Jan 10  Application for Conference (Dortha Mae Olson)  

                          Award to Legislative Event due to Karla   

                          Lowe-Phelps 

Jan 31  Deadline for Early Registration to Legislative  

                          Event 

Feb 15  Articles for The Southwest Signal due to Dori  

                          Helms (doriah@joplin.com) 

Mar TBA Southwest District Spring Meeting in Lockwood 

Mar 10-11 Legislative Event  in Jefferson City 

 

 



President 
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During the month of November I had the privilege of pre-

senting a World Thank Offering program to several units.  I 

chose to do one from a past program book.  Why?  That pro-

gram had some language that challenged my thinking. 

 

Perhaps you remember the program from years’ past.  It 

used Hebrews 10:24-25 as its basis.  In the New Revised Ver-

sion, the faithful are told to “stir up one another to love and 

do good works.” In another version, “stir up” is replaced with 

“provoke.”  I like that stronger word!  We, as UMW members 

must “provoke,” prodding ourselves and others to continue 

the good work started 150 years ago.  We must be relentless in our mission, moving oth-

ers to walk with us! 

 

As 2019 comes to an end, we evaluate what we have accomplished in the name of Jesus 

Christ and what we must do to continue “expand(ing) concepts of mission through par-

ticipation in the global ministries of the church.” May we find that we have “stirred” and 

“provoked” others! 2020 will find us doing even more! 

 

Serving as Southwest District President these last four years has been a privilege. I ap-

preciate everyone who works so hard for the women and children throughout the world. 

I will continue to “be around,” as I will serve as Social Action Coordinator this next year. 

I will be “provoking” others to good works! 

 

In closing, I wish each of you a Blessed Merry Christmas and a Joyful New Year full of 

promise. 

 

 

 

 

 

Jane Baker 

bjbaker513@hotmail.com 
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Treasurer 

Ladies, 

I hope you all have many things to be thankful for and are 

entering Advent with full hearts.  All remittances to the 

Southwest District for 2019 should be mailed by December 

10th, so I can get them sent on to the Conference. 

If your Unit would like to purchase books for the Reading Pro-

gram and you don’t want to pay the delivery fees, if you will 

send the titles to me I can order them and deliver them at the 

Spring District Meeting in Lockwood March 28th.  You can 

pay for them and pick them up there. 

Best wishes for the holidays, 

Kitty Scarborough 

Southwest District Treasurer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kitty Scarborough 

kems75@hotmail.com 

 

 

 

Membership Nurture and Outreach 

Hello, Southwest District Ladies! 

It’s the holiday season! Time to start stressing about 

everything we have to get done, right?  Well, it seems 

that it happens that way. Too often, rather than focusing 

on the birth of our Savior, we are thinking, “What have I 

forgotten? What new and exciting dish can I offer for 

Christmas dinner? Will I have enough hot rolls?” Then, 

there are the “gottas”:  gotta decorate, gotta finish the 

shopping, gotta wrap the packages.  It has been said 

that we women are like teacups that are turned over on 

their sides. We give and give and pour out everything we have until there’s nothing 

left. 

Well, maybe we need to turn this bus around! Let’s just take a moment to b-r-e-a-t-

h-e, and DRINK that tea before it all spills out. I hope you take time to ponder the 

reason we celebrate Christmas and then to enjoy it . . . the spirit of peace, joy, and 

love. 

On a totally different note, remember to submit your online census according to 

the instructions in your fall meeting packets.  It’s a bit more brief and not difficult 

to do this time around.  Also, once the new year arrives, send me the names of your 

deceased UMW members for this past year.  We will want to honor their memory 

at the spring meeting in Lockwood (Stephanie Obert, PO Box 127, Lockwood, 

MO  65682).  Thanks in advance! 

Have a blessed holiday season, and remember:  B-R-E-A-T-H-E! 

 

 

 

 

Stephanie Obert 

antique@keinet.net 
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 Spiritual Growth Coordinator 

Reason for the Season 

 

Fruit baskets are a common and festive gift at Christmas. The 

next time you see one, remember the verses in John 15.  How 

are you doing at bearing fruit for Christ?  Are you doing a good 

job of showing love to everyone in your life?  J. C. Penny 

said, "Christmas is not just a time for festivity and merry mak-

ing. It is more than that.  It is a time for the contemplation of 

eternal things. The Christmas spirit is a spirit of giving and receiving." 

 

Pray for God to lead you into the New Year following His plan and purpose in a spirit of giv-

ing and receiving. 

 

Jesus wants us to love as He loved.  Let the world see Jesus, the reason for the season, 

through YOU this Christmas.  Love as He loved. 
 

 
 

 

 

 

Kathy Davidson 

kdprob8@yahoo.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

JoAnne Weiss 

agathac@aol.com 

 

Ribbon Corsage Coordinator 

Ladies, please let me know if you need any ribbons for your 

units.  

Thanks,  

JoAnne  Agathac@aol.com  

mailto:Agathac@aol.com
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Education and Interpretation 
Coordinator 

Please remember to complete your Mission Today Goals and 

return them to me by December 20, 2019. I have a final report 

to submit, and getting your goals by the due date will help me 

do this. Remember if you have any questions let me know. 

Wishing everyone a very Happy Thanksgiving. We have so 

many blessings to be thankful for and I hope everyone can en-

joy this time with family and friends. 

Blessings to All! 

 

 

 

 

Carol Bartlett 

jfbartlett@ckt.net 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Edith Triplett 

triplettedith@gmail.com 

 

Historian/Legacy Representative 

As we enter our 151st year being in mission for women, chil-

dren and youth---we need to keep our enthusiasm for being 

the feet and hands and minds that continue to help us do 

God's work. We all have been so blessed that we really need 

to continue to help however we can.  Think about how God is 

whispering to that still small piece of your heart gently tell-

ing you what you can do to help stay on that mission path. 

 

Legacy donations will continue to the end of 2020. You can 

honor, just because or give a in memory gift.  I know you can 

think of someone to honor. The 150 pin is $150 and the neck-

 

lace is $50.  These can be ordered online www.umwmissionresources.org or call 1-800-305

-9857. 

 

You can continue to be a giver by sending your donations to the National Office in New 

York. 

 

I intend to compile the notes from Fall Gathering where you shared when you became 

involved in UMW--It has been interesting to me and I know it needs to be in our histori-

an books. If you were there and did not get that to me--when you became involved and 

who was your mentor --please send it to me—triplettedith@gmail.com 

 

God's continued blessings on you and yours as we prepare for Christmas and the coming 

New Year. 

 

Love,  

Edith Triplett 

http://www.umwmissionresources.org/
mailto:triplettedith@gmail.com


I have enjoyed hearing from so many of you over the years, and I’ve learned so much 

about different ways to do and support mission work from the articles y’all have submit-

ted.  I know we haven’t even scratched the surface as there are many units we’ve not 

highlighted during previous issues; but I hope that you have enjoyed reading about what 

other units have done.  I hope that y’all will continue to provide info about your unit’s en-

deavors for future issues of the newsletter.   

I am “passing the baton” to Dori Helms, District Communications Coordinator for 2020. I 

hope you’ll be as gracious to Dori as you have to me.   

I’m asking God’s blessings on all of you during the upcoming Christmas season and into 

the new year.   

Joann 
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Joann Peck 

mjpeck_umw@aol.com 

 

 

Communications Coordinator 

Greetings to all.  This will be my last time publishing The Sig-

nal.  Having been at it for four years now—how is that even pos-

sible?—it’s time for me to give up the position as Communica-

tions Coordinator for the Southwest District UMW and move on 

to other endeavors.   

I have such fond memories of my time on the District Mission 

Team over the past eleven years or so, and I won’t soon forget 

the wonderful people I’ve come to know and love. 



 

 

 

 

Shelli Wiseman 

shelli@insspecial.com 
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Erica Skouby 

ericaskouby@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 

Joan Longworth 

 

 

 

 

 

Ruth Neill 

jandr1@mchsi.com 

 

 

 

 

 

Janice Hill 

 

 

 

 

 

Charleen Wilkinson 

brandckwilkinson@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 

Bernita Taylor 

taylorfrank@mchsi.com 

 

 

 

 

 

Tammy Roark 

roarkranch@yahoo.com 

 

————————————————-Nominations Members————–————————————- 

Nominations 

Here is a summary of the changes made for the Southwest District 

Mission Team.   

 Office 2019 2020 

President Jane Baker Paula Ackerson & Edith Triplett 

Vice-President n/a Bernita Taylor 

Secretary n/a Linda Peterson 

Social Action n/a Jane Baker 

Communications 
Coordinator 

Joann Peck Dori Helms 

Nominations Com-
mittee Members 

Joan Longworth 
Erica Skouby 
Bernita Taylor 

Stacy McCrary 
Carol Chenoweth 
Sharon Tourtillott 
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Social Action Coordinator (2020) 
 

We as UMW women are committed to helping women and chil-

dren in the United States and throughout the world. 

You can become more educated in the social issues by attending 

the Legislative Event in March in Jefferson City.  If you have nev-

er been, you have the opportunity to apply for a conference and/or 

a district award which would cover your expenses.  Please consid-

er!  Deadlines for submitting applications are Jan. 6 and Jan. 15.  

The event will take place March 10 and 11. 

The four Social Action Campaigns for this year are Climate Jus-

tice, School-to-Prison pipeline, A  Living Wage for All and Maternal and Child Health. 

Look for more information in upcoming editions of the Signal. 

 

Note:  See page 9 for a copy of the District Award Application and pages ?? -?? For registra-

tion forms and award applications (both District and Conference). 

 

 

 

 

 

Jane Baker 

bjbaker513@hotmail.com 

 

Other 2019 District Officers 

 

 

 

 

Pat Sample 

pesample@sbcglobal.net 

 

Librarian 
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SOUTHWEST DISTRICT 
AWARD APPLICATION 
LEGISLATIVE EVENT 

JEFFERSON CITY 
Due Jan. 3 to Social Action Coordinator 

 

Award Rules 
* This award shall be given to a person who has never attended the Legislative Event 
* This award shall be for registration, food, lodging, and travel 
* Membership in a local UMW unit is required 
 
Name________________________________________________________________ 
 
City, State, Zip_________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone:________________________________________________________________ 
 
Church/Unit____________________________________________________________ 
 
This application shall be mailed to the District Mission Coordinator for Social Action,  
who shall send a copy of applications to the District President. 
 
Notification to the recipient shall be made at least two weeks prior to the Legislative  
Event registration deadline. 
 
Please attach on a separate sheet the following information: 
 
 *A brief biography 
  
 *Am answer to the following: 
  1.  How have you been involved in a social justice issue? 
  2.  Do you believe United Methodist Women should be involved in politics?  
               Why or Why not? 
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Marionville 

Marionville Unit News 

As of 11/14/19, Janice Chalmers has crocheted four baby afghans for the Tri-County Pregnancy 

Center’s (TCPC’s) 2020 baby shower.  She has recently delivered to the Center two crocheted af-

ghans and a soft blue, fleece baby blanket which she made.  Carolyn Fieker crocheted 24 bootie 

and cap sets which Janice has taken to the TCPC.  

This year, Libby Brisendine made four quilts for Carolyn Belshe, our Honorary Member who is a 

retired missionary to Africa.  The quilts will go to an orphanage in Africa. 

Effie Johnson and Janice Chalmers made 21 patchwork quilts for the Festival of Sharing’s Bun-

dle of Love Project.  Our unit also contributed three personal hygiene packs.  To date, Janice has 

finished five quilts to be given to Festival of Sharing next year.  Janice, Effie, and Libby plan to 

continue sewing quilts next year for Festival of Sharing and the orphanage.  Along with the First 

United Methodist Church of Marionville, our members continue to contribute to the Care to 

Learn Program and to the Ronald McDonald House. 

Janice Chalmers, Quilter 
Effie Johnson and Libby Brisendine, Quilters 

2019 baby shower for TCPC in Aurora.  Donna Lewis, Di-

rector of TCPC (left) and Jacquee Diaz, Unit Vice President 

(right) 
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All Faith (Eagle Rock) Celebrates and Raises Funds  

Our UMW unit just had their annual fish fry for our veterans the 2nd of Nov.  We fed over 166 

people, with veterans eating free.  The money for this event will support our youth and their 

programs.   Also, the ladies of our unit are getting ready for our Christmas Tea to be held Dec. 

6.  Ladies are decorating their individual tables.  We plan to have good food, a cookie walk and 

crafts.  Monies raised will go to the food bank & missions.  We will have Hanging of the 

Greens in our church the 1st Sunday in Advent.  Looking forward to the Christmas season and 

celebrating Christ's birth.   

Blessings to you, 

Barbara Holmberg 

 

Eagle Rock 
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MISSOURI CONFERENCE ~ UNITED METHODIST WOMEN 

2020 LEGISLATIVE TRAINING EVENT 

March 10-11th 
DORTHA MAE OLSEN AWARD APPLICATION FORM 

DEADLINE TO APPLY – JANUARY 10, 2020 

 
This award honors Dortha Mae Olsen for her years of service to the UMW Mission 
Team. Dortha Mae has a special commitment to social justice issues and is a strong sup-
porter of the Mission of United Methodist Women. 

 
Award Rules and Regulations: 

 
This award shall be given to a Person Who Has Never Attended the event 

This award shall be for LTE registration, food, lodging, and travel 

Membership in UMW is NOT required 
 

Applicant should send a brief bio along with answers to the following questions 

 

In the future how can women be involved in a social justice issue(s)? 

Do you believe United Methodist Women should be involved in politics? 
How have you been involved in a social action issue? 

 
Name:                                                                                                                    

 

Address:                                                                                                               
 

City: State: Zip:                               

 

Email:                                                                                                                       

 

Home Church/District:                                                                                           
 

SEND APPLICATION FORM WITH BRIEF BIO & RESPONSES TO ABOVE 3 QUES-

TIONS TO: 

Karla Lowe-Phelps, PO Box 2038, Lebanon, MO 65536 

Questions?  Call: 417-531-3214 or 

email Karla Lowe-Phelps at klowephelps@gmail.com 

COMPLETED APPLICATION MUST BE RECEIVED BY JANUARY 10, 2020 
Late fee will be waived for scholarship applicants. Indicate scholarship applicant on regis-

tration form.    Award winners will be notified by February 7th 
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Southwest District of  

Missouri United Methodist Women 

 

Joann Peck 

Communications Coordinator 

306 N Lee St 

Buckner, MO  64016 


